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Dear local business owner, 

 

Gulf Shores Middle School is starting our first ever all electric racing team in collaboration with 

Greenpower USA.  This race car is designed, constructed, raced, and modified in pit row during 

competitions by our middle school students through our new engineering class entitled 

“Makerspace”. 

 

The specific goal and purpose of this fundraiser is to acquire construction materials, tools, race 

equipment, and additional financial assistance to help support our race team with the fabrication 

process, race fees, and travel expenses. 

 

You can help our race team reach the winners’ circle by one of two ways. Option one is through 

financial sponsorship/donations, and places your company logo decal directly on our race car!  

Option two is a materials or tools donation.  Option two donations will be used to construct our 

second race car as well as the tools/materials needed to finish the build. This second option 

places your company logo directly on the race car as well.  Both sponsorship option details are 

attached.  

 

Checks can be made out to Gulf Shores Middle School.  If you are choosing to donate materials 

through option two, please use the contact information below at your nearest convenience to 

schedule a time for me to pick up the materials from your business.  I will supply a charitable 

donation letter for tax purposes. (County policy does not allow this letter to include the dollar 

value of the materials, however.) 

 

Gulf Shores Middle School truly appreciates your company’s role in our goal of continuing our 

first ever race team.  Go Dolphins!   

 

Thank you for your time and consideration, 

  

 

A. Scott Prince  

Gulf Shores Middle School 

Advanced Placement Science and Makerspace Educator 

      aprince@bcbe.org 

      (251) 259-2075 

 

mailto:aprince@bcbe.org


 

Gulf Shores Middle School: Dolphin Race Team Sponsorship Options 

 

Option 1: Financial Sponsorship/Donations (Assist families with travel expenses) 

All decals will be full color.  Make checks to Gulf Shores Middle School. 

Please email company decal to aprince@bcbe.org 

  

❖ 3 Inch Decal: $50.00 

❖ 5 Inch Decal: $75.00 

❖ 7 Inch Decal: $100.00 

 

 

 

Option 2: Materials / Tools / Equiment Donation 

 

All decals will be 7 Inch full color.  Please email company decal to aprince@bcbe.org 

 

       Turbo Dolphins at the Toyota Classic 

                   1st Place: Kit Division 

 

Tools/Materials: 

 

(2) Rectangular Carbon fiber plates  

measureing 65in Length X 12in Width 

with 1.55 mm thickness 

 

(4) Set of Metric Spanners 

(4) Sets Metric Sockets/Wrenches 

(5) 3.3 mm metal drill bits 

(5) 8 mm metal drill bits   

(3) Tongue and groove pliers     

(3) Lineman pliers                 

(3) Wire strippers 

(1) Set of Philips screwdrivers 

 

 

Race Equipment: 

(2) Sets of 2-way wirless communication radios with ear pieces 

(1) Covered trailer 7ft X 16ft 

 

Turbo Dolphins at the Diverse Power Grand Prix 

1st Place: Kit Division 

1st Place: Rookie Race 

2nd Place: Endurace Race 
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